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RON£US, OTTO and DAN CHRISTENSSON: Presence of Trichi
nella spiralis in free-living red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) in Sweden re
lated to trichinella infection in swine and man. Acta vet. scand. 1979,
20, 583-594. - One thousand one hundred and fifty-one free-living
foxes (Vulpes vulpes) from different parts of Sweden were investi
gated. Totally 19.6 % were infected with trichinella. Infected foxes
were found in all counties except the geographically isolated island
of Gotland. In the different counties 6-48 % of investigated foxes
were infected.

Trichinella was more common in old foxes than in young, 40 %
and 11 %, respectively. Regarding male and female, however, the
frequency was the same.

The number of trichinella per g of muscle varied between 0.05
and 200. Less than 1.0 trichinella larva per g muscle was established
in 27.3 % of the foxes, between 1 and 49.9 trichinella larvae in 69.3 %
and 50 or more trichinella larvae per g muscle in 3.4 % of the foxes.
The number of trichinella larvae per infected fox was roughly the
same in both sexes as well as in different age groups.

The potential danger of transmitting trichinella from foxes and
other carnivores to swine and man is pointed out.

The high frequency of trichinella in foxes, 19.6 %, was com
pared to the very low frequency in swine, 0.00018 %, and in man,
0.00003 %.

Trichinella spiralis; fox; swine; man;
pre val e n c e.

In Sweden wild carnivores, especially red foxes, are often
observed to be infected with Trichinella spiralis. As the foxes
seem to be a potential danger of infection to swine and thus
also indirectly to man, an investigation of the occurrence of
trichinella in free-living foxes has been regarded as urgent.
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The presence of trichinella in red foxes from different parts
of the country and of different sexes and ages has been invest
igated. The cases of trichinella in foxes have been compared to
the present situation of trichinella in swine and man.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Foxes

A total of 1151 free-living foxes (Vulpes vulpes) has been
investigated. The foxes were mainly killed during the hunting
season from October to March. They originate from all 24 coun
ties of Sweden. Their geographical distribution is shown in
Table 1. The sex has been established in 591 of the foxes: 294
were males and 297 were females .

Determination of age was performed on 588 foxes, showing
that 298 were young, about 1 year old; 260 were of middle-age;
and 30 were old, approx. 6 years of age or older.

Trichinella investigation

As a rule the masseter and thigh muscles have been exam
ined. Methods used have been trichinoscopy and, on the material
which had not been deep-frozen earlier, a digestion method.

Trichinoscopy was performed in all cases. About 0.5 g from
every muscle sample was investigated. The samples were divided
into small pieces, pressed between 2 glasses to form a thin film
and the trichinella larvae were detected by means of micro
scopy. In the digestion method about 10 g of the masseter and
109 of the thigh, always 20 g together, were investigated. The
muscle samples were atomized in 100 ml of digestion fluid dur
ing 5 min in an Automix. The digestion fluid was composed of
10 g pepsin (2000 FIP-u/g), 30 ml HCI cone., and 1000 ml aqua
fontana. This muscle suspension was then mixed with an addi
tional 400 ml of digestion fluid . The sample was incubated at
37°C for 16 to 18 h . After settling for 60 min the supernatant
was sucked up and the sediment was washed in about 500 ml
of cold water. After a new settling the sediment, about 50 ml,
was distributed in Petri dishes in which the bottoms were di
vided into a 1 em" pattern. The sample was investigated under
a magnifying glass and the number of trichinella larvae per g
of muscle tissue was counted.
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Trichinella in swine and man

Reports of the annual frequency of trichinella cases in
slaughtered swine and in man during the years 1970 to 1977
have been received from The Swedish National Food Admini
stration and the Department of Epidemiology at the National
Swedish Bacteriological Laboratory. The findings in swine are
based on the usual trichinoscopy technique and the findings
in man are based on serology.

RESULTS

The frequency of trichinella in foxes

Of the 1151 investigated foxes, 37 came from the geogra
phically isolated island of Gotland which is presumed to be free
from trichinella. from the remaining areas of Sweden,
1114 foxes have been investigated, and 218, or 19.6 %, were
found to be infected with trichinella.

Geographically the trichinella cases were distributed all over
the country, and trichinella in foxes was found in all counties
except Gotland. Local variations of the frequency of infected
foxes seem to occur. The highest frequency was seen in the

Tab I e 1. Cases of trichinella infection in free-living foxes in dif-
ferent counties.

County Investi- Infected County Investl- Infected
gated --- - gated

number num- % number num- %
ber ber

B Stockholm 65 13 20 0 Goteborg-Bohus 33 10 30
C Uppsala 30 3 10 P Xlvsborg 51 13 26
D Sddermanland 18 6 34 R Skaraborg 38 8 21
E 5stergotland 47 10 21 S Viirmland 46 5 11
F Jonkoping 85 26 31 T 5rebro 36 7 20
G Kronoberg 36 6 17 U Vastmanland 18 8 44
H Kalmar 62 13 21 W Kopparberg 54 14 26

(}land 18 1 6 X Gavleborg 31 13 42
an island of H Y Vastemorrland 49 9 18

I Gotland 37 0 0 Z Jamtland 47 3 6
K Blekinge 21 10 48 AC Vasterbotten 48 10 21
L Kristianstad 35 9 26 BD Norrbotten 175 12 7
M Malmohus 52 3 6
N Halland 19 6 32
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Fig u r e 1. Map of Sweden. The letters indicate county registration,
see Table 1. The figures indicate the frequency of trichinella infected

foxes in percentage.

counties of Goteborg-Bohus, Halland, Sodermanland, Giivleborg,
Vastmanland and Blekinge where 31-48 % of the foxes were
infected. The lowest frequency was found in the counties of
Malmohus, Jamtland and Norrbotten where 6-7 % were in
fected. The frequency in the remaining counties was between
7 and 30 %. The distribution of trichinella cases in the different
counties is shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1.
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Presence of trichinella in males and females

Among the 591 sex-determinated foxes, trichinella occurred
in 19 % of the males and in 15 % of the females (Table 2). The
difference between the 2 sexes was not significant, P = 1.08.

Tab I e 2. Presence of trichinella in foxes according to sex.

Investigated Infected

number %

Males
Females

294
297

55
45

19
15

Presence of trichinella in different age groups

Among the 588 age-determinated foxes trichinella occurred
in 11 % of the young, in 19 % of the middle-aged, and in 40 %
of the old animals (Table 3). The investigation indicates that
old foxes are more often infected than young ones. The differ
ence is significant, P < 0.01.

Tab I e 3. Presence of trichinella in foxes according to age.

Investigated Infected

number %

Young 298 34 11
Middle-aged 260 49 19
Old 30 12 40

Infection level of the foxes

Of the 218 infected foxes, 176 had not been deep-frozen, and
in these the number of trichinella larvae therefore could be
investigated by using the digestion technique. The infection level
varied (Table 4).

An infection level of 1-49.9 larvae per 1 g of muscle tissue
occurred in most of the infected foxes, 69.3 %. A low infection,

Tab I e 4. Number of trichinella per 1 g of muscle tissue in 176 foxes .

Number of trichinella Foxes
per 1 g muscle

number %

<1.0
1.0-49.9

> 50.0

48
122

6

27.3
69.3
3.4
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less than 1.0 larva per 1 g, was observed in remarkably many
cases, 27.3 %, the fewest number of larvae per 1 g being 0.05 .
An infection level of 50 or more larvae per 1 g was found in
3.4 % of the foxes, and the largest number of larvae per 1 g
muscle tissue being 200.

Notably, in 26 of the 176 investigated foxes, of which 24 had
less than 1 trichinella larva per g of muscle tissue, no larva
was found by trichinoscopy. These low levels of infection could
only be detected by using the digestion technique.

Number of trichinella per 1 g of muscle tissue in males and
females

Among the 176 infected foxes, determination of the sex was
made in 68 cases, of which 36 were males and 32 females. The
infection level of the different sexes is shown in Table 5. No
obvious difference in the infection level between the sexes is
noticed in this material.

Tab I e 5. Number of trichinella per 1 g of muscle tissue in 36 males
and 32 females.

Number of trichinella
per 1 g muscle

Number of foxes

m ales f emales

<1.0
1.0-49.9

>50.0

10
24
2

4
27
1

Number of trichinella per 1 g of muscle tissue in different age
groups

Determination of age could be performed only on 60 of the
176 infected foxes, of which 25 were young, 30 of middle-age,

Tab I e 6. Number of trichinella per 1 g of muscle tissue in 25
young, 30 middle-aged and 5 old foxes.
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and 5 were old. The infection level of the different age groups
is shown in Table 6. The difference between the age groups is
not significant, P = 1.61.

Presence of trichinella in animals other than free-living foxes

At the National Veterinary Institute the presence of trichi
nella has been shown in the free-living badger, polecat, ermine,
marten, lynx, mink and rat; in farmed foxes and minks; in dogs
and cats; and in the tiger, lion, polar bear, and wolf from zoo
logical gardens.

To be noted is that none of 20 examined free-living brown
bears had trichinella.

The investigated material, however, does not admit to estab
lish the degree of frequency of trichinella in these species of
animals.

Presence of trichinella in slaughtered swine

The number of infected swine at the trichinella control
during recent years is shown in Table 7. During the years 1970
1977 about 29.3 mill. swine have been slaughtered and inspected.
Trichinella has been observed in 52 or in 0.00018 %.

Tab I e 7. Number of slaughtered swine infected with trichinella,
observed at meat-inspection.

Year 1970 -71 - 72 -73 -74 -75 -76 -77

Number mill.
slaughtered
swine 3.2 3.5 3.8 3.5 3.7 3.7 3.9 4.0

Number of
swine with
trichinella 4 3 14 13 5 5 3 5

Presence of trichinella in man

The population in Sweden has been about 8 mill. during the
years 1970-1977. The frequency of trichinella infection during
these years is shown in Table 8. During the years 1970-1977,
a yearly average of. 2.1 cases of trichinella infection occurred,
i.e, 0.00003 %.of the whole population.
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Tab I e 8. Number of clinical cases of trichinella infection in man.

Year 1970

Clinical cases 5

-71 -72

7 0

- 73 - 74

2 0

- 75

o

-76 -77

o 3

DISCUSSION

Free-living foxes are considered to be of great importance
as reservoirs of trichinella. Therefore, in many countries, the
frequency of infected foxes has been investigated. The investi
gations are, in some cases, based on a low number of foxes or
from a limited area of the country. The frequency seems, how
ever, to vary in different areas. In Switzerland 15 % of investi
gated foxes are reported to be infected with trichinella, in
Poland 7.3 %, in Czechoslovakia 22.7 %, in Romania 22.8 %, in
Bulgaria 35.3 %, in Yugoslavia 12.9 %, in Italy 17 %, in the
USSR 17.7 %, and in Iowa in the USA 6.4 % (Gould 1970 ).

A low frequency of trichinella in foxes is reported from
Germany, 1.9 % (L ehm ensick 1970) and in Holland, 3.1 %
(Sluiters et al. 1972 ). In Greenland 18 % of the arctic foxes
were infected (Madsen 1961 ). Regarding the neighbouring coun
tries of Sweden, in Norway 22.4 % (Iversen 1948 ) and 20.6 %
(Hauge 1969 ) of the free-living foxes were infected, in Finland
3.8-15.8 % (Freem ann 1964 ) while in Denmark less than 0.1 %
were infected (Clausen & Henriksen 1976 ).

In relation to these figures, Sweden has a high frequency of
infected foxes. Local investigations have earlier shown frequen
cies between 8.5 and 58.5 % (Ekstam 1964 ) . The present investi
gation shows a frequency of 19.6 %.

Foxes are common all over Sweden and are coveted game.
During years when there are a normal number of foxes, about
60 000 to 70 000 are shot, corresponding to a fox population of
about 200000 animals (Borg pers. commun. ) , Thus, with an
injection frequency of 19.6 %, about 40000 of the foxes would
be infected with trichinella.

Foxes all over Sweden are infected, with the exception of
the geographically isolated island of Gotland. The frequency of
infected foxes in the different counties is indeed presented with
out considering the age of the foxes and is also founded on a
relatively small , number of foxes, but the differences are so
distinct that it can be presumed that a local variation occurs.
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These local variations are difficult to explain. The low frequency
in Malmohus county, 6 %, probably depends on the fact that
this county is a highly cultivated area as well as being rich in
small game such as hares, rabbits and pheasants which are
desirous prey for foxes. The abundance of small game can reduce
the tendency of cannibalism, which is considered to be the main
cause of the high frequency of trichinella in foxes, and can thus
explain the low frequency of trichinella in this county.

From an epidemiological point of view it would be interesting
to determine whether the presence of trichinella and the degree
of infection are concentrated to certain groups of foxes. Con
cerning sex, there does not seem to be any differences. Concerning
different age groups, however, old foxes were infected in a higher
degree, 40 %, than young ones, of which 11 % were infected.
This obviously depends on the fact that the older foxes have had
more occasions to become infected and that the tendency of
cannibalism is probably more pronounced among older foxes.

The degree of infection, i.e. the number of trichinella larvae
per g of muscle, varied. It is to be noticed that a remarkable
number of foxes showed low infection, i.e, they had less than
1 trichinella larva per g of muscle. The variations between 0.05
and 200 trichinella larvae per g of muscle can depend on the
fact that the animals studied had eaten different quantities of
different infected meat.

This investigation did not give any proof that the degree of
infection was dependent on the age of the animals in contrast
to the infection frequency, which obviously seems to be depen
dent on the age.

Foxes are definitely the most important reservoir for trichi
nella in this country. It is to be observed that even other animals
can be trichinella carriers, e.g. the badger. In the meat inspec
tion of 4639 badgers in 1942-1943 trichinella was found in
2 % of the animals (Ekstam). In rats trichinella is, however,
rare. In a separate investigation of 476 rats from different parts
of the country, not a case of trichinella was found (H ii lpher s &=
Henricson 1943).

A high frequency of infected foxes means a high potential
risk of transmission of the infection. The risk that new foxes
will be infected increases if the killed foxes are left in the forest
after skinning. Sometimes the bodies of the foxes are brought
to a farm, thrown on a dunghill or hung up, as food for small
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birds near the swine house. This obviously creates a risk of
transmitting the infection to farm animals.

In order to reduce the transmission of trichinella within the
fox population as well as the risk of transmitting trichinella
from foxes to swine, it is important that the dead foxes will be
disposed of in a safer way. They should not be left in the forest,
but instead be taken home and there be destroyed in' such a
manner that they are unavailable to swine, as well as to cats or
rats, which can indirectly transmit the infection to swine.

In swine trichinella is very rare in Sweden. It is only found
in 0.00018 % of slaughtered swine, in spite of the fact that free
living foxes show a high frequency of infection. The methods of
swine production in this country can partly account for the low
frequency of trichinella. Slaughter swine as well as sows, boars
and young pigs are nowadays more usually kept indoors. The
swine will therefore get less opportunity to feed from infected
foxes and other wild animals. Swine breeders, however, should
not ignore the potential danger of trichinella being transmitted
by foxes as well as badgers and other wild animals.

In man trichinella infection is also rare in this country. It
certainly depends on the low frequency of infection in swine
and on the fact that significant porcine infections are sorted out
by the routine trichinella control. The trichinella infection of
foxes, however, also constitutes a danger for man. The direct
danger of infection by eating fox and badger meat, if this should
happen, is of course important. There is also a reason for point
ing out the danger when eating wild boar meat.

Present circumstances show that a very low frequency of
trichinella can occur in swine, 0.00018 %, and in man, 0.00003 %,
while at the same time a very high frequency can occur in foxes,
19.6 %. This fact undoubtedly shows that in Sweden the risk
of transmitting trichinella from foxes to swine and man is low,
but the risk should not be neglected.
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SAMMANFATTNING

Forekomst av trikiner (Trichinella spiralis) hos frilt leoande riidriu:
(Vulpes vulpes) i Sverige i relation till pdvisade trikinfall hos svin

och miuiniska.
1151 frttt levande ravar (Vulpes vulpes) fr an olika delar av Sve

rige undersoktes. Av dessa var 19,6 % infekterade med Trichinella.
Infekterade ravar forekom i alIa landskap utom pa Gotland. I de olika
lanen var 6-48 % av de undersokta ravarna inf'ekterade.

Hos gamla ravar var trichinos vanligare lin hos unga, 40 % resp,
11 % var infekterade. Darernot var trikiner lika vanliga hos han- som
honravar,

Antalet trikiner per gram muskulatur varierade mellan 0,05-200.
Mindre an 1,0 trikin per gram muskulatur pavisades hos 27,3 % av
ravat-na, mellan loch 49,9 trikiner hos 69,3 % och over 49,9 trikiner
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per gram muskulatur has 3,4 % av ravarna. Antalet trikiner per indi
vid var i stort lika has de bada konen oeh aven inom olika alders
grupper.

Den potentiella risken for spridande av trichinas fran ravar oeh
andra earnivorer till svin oeh manniska papekas. Den hoga frekvensen
trikinfall has ravar, 19,6 0/0 , [amfores med de myeket Iaga frekven
serna has svin, 0,00018 % och has manniska, 0,00003 0/0 .
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